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Whilr ouf
iliM  u» »>H>u‘ ^®'‘
L d  .tcp m*.t.- by thr pwM gr 
i ,11,  m-t-nt civil right. Uw. we 

rtiU iblf tu rr*<* “ * 
in r.cul violence nnd in- 

irnU over ihu nnllon In fnct 
|j, type ol new. u capturing 

liMdlinr' to thr c t m t  that 
r»'ii-i of a no-lop bathing 
jji b) wnw Icmalr on .onir 

bracb U taking a back

JU
[ tvtt ran be no doubt about 

. Mcd fur civil right., and we 
• by there ha. been no 

Lvi’ i"-'t propoMfd to permit 
■earing of any type of ap 

ifri that tickle, one', fancy 
 ̂It iren» that the law of the 

favor, the odd-ball more 
tkr normal, and protection 

I pvrn to thr oddr.t thing.'I Lrfulation nuy make it legri 
lb, lamb to lay down with 

‘ bon, but until someone con- 
both animal, that there 

loaftbing fur either of them 
I (am by >urh an art. it la go- 
[ to be difficult to enforce

I There ha. been an increaae in 
tvel through SanderMn recent 

according to several with 
we have talked, and ob 

ved ourwive*
I Thi> is In kt-eping with the 

as Travel Bureau'. figure* 
forecast.

I Weather in thu part of the 
lie has been doing it. beat to 

up with the re.t of the na- 
In Maying hut. and a pretty 
)ob has been done. One 

ht think here that this area la 
yiag to set thr pattern, but that 
I not so
I Wf who have been here a long 

e, and thoM̂  who have apent 
I short time, or Juat over 

ht. all marvel at the fact that 
ere Is a cool breeze blowing 
host all the tune and It la cool- 

Mid comforting when one If 
bt of the sun
[The night hni-zes are especial- 

cool and refreshing

[Last wt-ekend, during aeveral 
the newscasts we m w  over 

». we were privileged to bear 
' »5 you were — the little pat- 

boost put out by the ata- 
ttrging more patrlollam and 

kognitlun of the meaning of 
ply Fourth to thU nation 
|''e found uurwives guilty to 
I certain degree, and we hope 

your Conscience, quickened 
blly when you heard the 

‘sSiStr, loo
you read thla, call In your 

bldren. of all age*, and a.k 
if they know the nlgDlfi- 

‘rt" of the Fourth of July. But 
•ttrv that you can answer If

1 ^! •" ***Pl«nantlon!
^ e have lo., • |o( ^

'">« patriotism that came, 
hackle* to rite when we hear 

Ibrau band, or t t t  the waving 
fF pats

|An<l speaking of topleaa awlm 
“ 's for ladles, snd we did up 
‘'kv, you know, we have a new 
‘Horn now that |. being 

— freedom of dreaa'
We win tU ie light here 

“"w that we will not be sur- 
■ed when a Supreme Court 
itii Is handed down, or a law 

^ » e d  stating that a peraon H 
to wear or not to wear, as 

' «  'he pies.*. After all. wbat 
" «■ baiic right can one have 
P»n nudity'

I The Supreme Court has a l ' 
r*d> held that certain wrttlaip 
1 ' **^*ln pictures are not la- 
.  . *̂** “ “ ^‘f  own principles

ihem so Wbat la latfo- 
-m *. I. only n . tn « l  tc

lT ^  '• »  or ruling wUI probate 
" l^ e  any state t  undrwa. 

bnt M wtU pewbaUy

61 w

Ught 
I And

Tbe following la a reprint 
of an eldlorlal handed us by a 
reader who asked that II be pub- 
llabed for the Information ol 
our readera We recognize, as 
did the donor o f the article, that 
the public baa no way of know
ing about auch things unless 
they are Informed and If they 
believe. In an effort to tnform 
we reprint the Information we 
have, thanks to our reader'
—The editor.

"Early In IIB9, commlllres 
were set up lo start the produc
tion o f new high school biology 
materials Tbe actual writing ol 
the materiai was done In team. 
o t two comprised of one high 
school biology teacher and one 
university professor or research 
scientist Tbe high school teach
er determined how tbe material 
was to be presented and the uni 
ven lty  pivfesaor decided what 
was to be taught.

The resulting courses were e t 
perimenuily taught in selerteil 
high acbools In 1P60-1961. In the 
summer of 1961 revisions were 
made and these revision, were 
taught In experimental rla.ies 
in 1961-42 Following further re
vision. the rouTM. became avail
able In permanent form In thr 
fall o f 1963

As of September 1. 1962. the 
National Science Foundation had 
contributed $4,000,000 lu support 
the project, and the KiK-kefeller 
Foundation and other, had con 
tiibuled another million Thr re 
■uit la a textbo«ik In Biology — 
nr rather three different verslon> 
— up for adoption by the Texas 
Textbook Commission which U 
actually nothing but a bold, un 
comprumising attack upon the 
Chrlatlan reU|lun and a textbook 
on evolution I f  the parent., ot 
Texas school children allow thi* 
text to be adopted they will have 
entrenched sheer atheism in ev 
ery biology classroom in ihr 
state. It will be taught as an ac- 
rrsHlIled subject

'Those responsible fur bring 
Ing Ibeae reprehensible test 
books this far are m  sure of 
their adoption In their preM>ni 
form that they have boldly slat 
ed in teacher workshops, thji 
they will consider no further re
vision at all Some teachers a/e 
saying that the lime has come 
for public achool biology teacli 
era to be forced to teach evolu 
tlon. While most of us sleep (hi* 
text will probably be adopted It 
it la, Christian people face the 
toughest right to retIn fallb (hat 
they have faced in this country 
alnce George Washington'* day 
The book la tbe most viclou* at 

-iloallnued to Page 4

AlWrcation Last Friday Night 
Reaults In Six ArresH

Six men were arresied last 
Friday night at a local beer Jolnl 
after fighting broke loose Depu 
ty Sbertff Dalton Hogg passed 
by right after Ihe fight sUrted 
and went In to break It up Sev
eral beer bottles, ash tray*, and 
other Items had been thrown and 
he reported the place was a 
shambles One o f the partldpanU 
received two large cut* on the 
head by a blunt object, one was 
hit in the eye with a thrown bot- 
lle and two of the men had sev
eral knife wound*

Sbeiitf BUI C Cooksiy staled 
tha alWged knife wielding Inci 
dent would be heard by the 
grand jury at Its next meeting

Charges of an affray were en
tered against the others and dis
position was In JP court

Mrs. W. E Shannon Jr and 
tuft Troy, of Houston and Miss 
Mery Duncan, her sister, arrived 
Ust Friday and will vlalt • 
sreek with their mother. Mr* D 
I ,  Dttaean. and Monty Sherry 
SliaeBoe, who has been visiting 

In recent weeks. wUI ae- 
them hoeae when they

Hrs. R . E . Fred 
Dies Here Friday

Mr*. M E lYed. M. died heie 
early Friday evening In the home 
of her daughter, Mr* K H Jes 
sup, following a long period of 
failing health She had made bei 
home with her daughter (or the 
past four year*

Funeral services were held in 
the First Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday afternoon with Rev Bob 
H Moon, pastor, officiating Bur 
iai was made in Cedar Grove 
Cemetery with the Janes Funer- 
at Home of Ozuna in charge of 
arrangements

Honorary pall bearer* were J 
D NicboU. W II Savage, C C 
Mitchell. A H Zuberbueirr, C 
F Cox. and M G Nuiihcul Sr

Ser\-lng as pallbearers were K 
M .Mitchell, W G. Downie, Gene 
MeSparran. Jame* Word. E J 
Halchel, Clarence Jessup

Mrs Fred was bom Jessie 
Green in Johnson City on (K-- 
tuber 20, 1879 She wa.s married 
lo Robert E Fred in I9iM in 
Johnson City Shortly after, they 
moved to Rocksprings where h>‘ 
was In Ihe ranching business for 
many years Due to his 111 health 
they sold their ranch and pur
chased a mercantile store in 
.Sheffield in 1916. When they 
moved to Sheffield In 193U they 
built the first tourist court there

They later moved to Sander
son and built the Sanderson 
Court*, which they later sold lo 
M L Robertson

Mr Fred preceded her in 
death four year* ago

Besides the daughter, she is 
survived by one brother, Robs-rt 
L. Green, of Johnson City, who 
was unable to attend the tuner- 
al. three grandchildren. l,owell 
Jessup and Mr* C W Carson of 
Harksdale, and Mrs A G Thorn 
berg, of Omaha, N eb , also eight 
great-grandchildren

Uul of town relatives and 
friends here for the funeral ser
vices were Mr and Mrs H P 
Cam, Miss Jane Cain, and H I . 
Cain Jr , Eldorado, John Cam 
and daughter, Debliie, Kl Paso. 
Mr and Mrs R L. Fred and son 
Walter, Marathon. Mr and Mrs 
Jarrell Felps and sons. Wilkie 
and Sam, Odessa. Mr and Mrs 
and Sam, Odes.sa. Mr and Mr< 
l,owell Jessup and children, Lesa 
and Melanie of Barksdale, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles W. Carson Jr 
and children. Teena asd Bubba 
of Barksdale, and Mr and Mrs 
H. M Holmes. Sheffield. Mr and 
Mr* R N Allen. San Antonio. 
Mr* E W Hardgrave, Abilene

Finol Plons Mode 
For Comp Meeting

Final arrangement* for Bloy'r 
Camp Meeting have been made 
The dale* are August 18-23

Preachers (or this annuel 
camp meeting In the Davi* 
Mountains 14 miles west of Fort 
DavU, are Rev Grady WHson 
Baptist of North Carolina and 
an associate on Ihe Billy Graham 
learn. Rev Robert GcHHlrich 
Methodist. Dallas. Rev James II 
Jauncey, Disciples, El Paso, and 
Rev l^ui* H Evan*. Presbyter 
lan. California Rev William 
Van Auken, pastor of the Fort 
Davis l*re*byterlaii Church, I* 
superintendent and Rev Dee 1. 
Hinckley I* preacher for the 
youth

Car OoM Off Overpass 
East on 0.9. 90

A car. reported to be driven 
by a soldier from Fort Sam 
Houston In San Antonio, struck 
the end of the side roll of the 
overpass over the railroad ead 
of Sanderson on U 8 90 and 
plunged Into the creek bed b«̂  
Death No setiou* Injuries wee# 
Imported by Ihe driver of the 
wftt d^wolUhcd

r%9 Bcckknt occ^rrwl last

'Belter Relalions' 
Meeting Held 
Three Days Here

A meeting of railroad official* 
and employees was held Monday 
Tuesday, and Wednesday in 
Sanderson In an effort to create 
(letter relations through better 
understanding The meeting was 
iniliated by the company offic
ials A safety meeting was also 
held at the same time 

According to employees o f the 
company, any employee was in
vited to appear before the group 
to air any complaints, or he 
could present hi* remarks in 
writing either signed or unsign
ed fur the Information of the 
group

An independent moderator 
presided at the hearing*

It was reported that the offic
ials stated that answers would 
lie supplied to any and all quev 
tioiis immediately, or a* soon a« 
Ihe Information was available 

The railroad officials stated 
arx'urding to the report, that one 
of the purposes of the meeting 
was to explain to the employees 
the goals of Ihe company in re
gard to operation of the railroad 
future employee change propos
als, future operational rbange<-' 
proposed, and reasons therefor 

It was hoped, according to *.he 
report given The Times, that the 
meeting would be Informative ic 
the emoplyres so that they 
would know the position of the 
company in any foreseeable 
changes of plans, and thus bring 
about a stronger and closer em
ployee-management relationship

Areo Pioneer,
A. V. B. Ltmons,
Dies In Tucson

Allison Van Buren Lemons, 74 
a n*sident of Tuscon, Arlz., (or 
nearly 50 years, died there June 
30 He was burled July 3 In that 
city

Mr l,emons was a brother to 
the late W H Lemons and Mrs 
W II Mansfield and had several 
nephews and nieces residing In 
Sanderson

Mr Lemons was a native of 
Fort Stockton He moved to Mar
athon with family at an eaily 
age and In 1914 he was married 
to the former Ethel Shely In 
Marathon where the family 
ranched They moved to Tuacon 
in 1918 and he was a police de
tective, builder and well digger 

Mr* Addle Lee Halbert. a 
niece, was In El Paso at Ihe *lme 
of the death of Mr l,emuns. and 
shi' accompanied her aunts, Mrs 
Johnny Black and Mrs. E. L 
Sweeten, both of Anthony, N M 
to Tuscon for the funeral servic
es

LocoJ T«oms T«ll 
Of SchtduUd Gomts

The Sanderson ladlea' aoftball 
team will play in Ozona Saturday 
night, according lo Mrs. Dalton 
Hogg, manager, and will play In 
Sheffield on Tuesday. July 14 

Men's team* will also play In 
Sheffield on July 14 and Sander 
son will host the Sheffield teams 
on July 17

The two teams have been able 
to build up a full schedule ol 
play recently and fans are noti
fied of Iheir schedule *<» they 
may take advantage of Ihe op
portunity to see Ihem play

Masons To Install Officers 
Next Tuesdey NigAt 

Officer* of the Sanderson Ma
sonic I-ogde will be installed at 
the regular meeting Tneaday 
night o f next week.

A buffet supper will be served 
ptecedlag tbe Installation and all 
local Masons are urged to be at 

RdH at 149 p m

Lw ge Crowd Here 
For 4lh Shindig

A large crowd was on hand in 
SanderaoD all day Saturday b. 
attend and participate In Ihe a>-- 
tkvilties arran|p^d fur entertain 
ment during the day, aponaored 
by tbe American Legion and 
Auxiliary and tbe Sanderson Ru 
deo Club.

A parade down Oak Street, be 
ginolg at the Eagle Lumber Co 
was beaded by John Hope and 
Miss Bonnie Fisher on then 
mounts and carrying the Legii>n 
flag and the United State* flag 
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey and Deo- 
uty Dalton Hogg led tbe parad* 
and a drum corps from the San 
derson High School band follow 
ed. Decorated cars, bicycles, and 
other vehIciM representing var
ious clubs and organization* and 
rodeo entrants on their horses 

completed the line which dis
banded at the Legion Hall 

A barbecued beer dinenr w»< 
served at noon ih » t egion and 
Auxiliary providing the food 

Rodeo events at the arena o.'< 
the Fort Stockton highway be 
gan at 2:00 pro

The dance a( the Legion Hall 
slab was well attended Saturday 
night and tbe following were an 
nounced as winners of the door 
prizes: Herbert Brown, Fiidlg-
aloe refrigerator, 22 automatic 
rifle to Joe Green of Del Rio 
and Ele Hagelstein the transis 
tor radio

Fifteen Accidents 
Listed by D.P.S.
In County Thru May
The Department of Public Safe
ty liata IS accidents In Terrell 
County during the first five 
months of 1964.

This figure, released in the 
rural accident summary, tells ol 
1 fatality and total property 
damage of $10,755.00

Twelve of the accidents had 
property damage and there wa* 
personal Injury in two of the ac 
cldent*

The Midland office of the Tex
as Highway Department stated 
that the accident rate In this dis 
trict was running higher than 
this time last year and that ev
ery effort was being made to 
cut down on property damage 
and fatalities — both considered 
needless losses

Jock Riggs Wins 
Pocos Coif Roping

Jack Riggs was the winner of 
the calf roping In Pecos la.--t 
week end when he came out with 
a tbree-calf average of 33 8 sec- 
onda.

Riggs won the first go-round 
with a 10.3 time and gained the 
finals with a second In the sec
ond go-round and had the best 
time In the finals to win the av 
erage.

Mrs. Riggs and their daughter 
Jackie Bob. spent the weekend 
In Pecos, also

A sliver belt buckle accom
panied the purse for the winner

Hot Dog Supper Honors Guests 
To honor her guests. Mike and 

Denise Fraior of San Antonio 
Mr* W. F. Frazor had a hot dog 
supper on her back lawn Friday 
evening Bean*. potato aalad 
home made cookie*. and ice 
cream and Iced tea were servivl 
with the hot dogs

The young folk* played game* 
and had a scavenger hunt.

The guests were Roby Lee and 
Damon Hairiaon; Sharon Ann 
Hill. Susl Robbins, C liff and 
Suite MeSparran. Ellxabeth Tur
ner. PatrIcU Diahman. Vernon 
Tbompaon, Steve Litton. Nelda 
Kay Sudduth. GIny Boykin of 
Houston, C liff White of T<as 
CrucM. N M . and Mike Newman 
e d B l M y

Local Faculty 
Is Six Short

'l*he faculty of the local school 
system is only mx teacher* short 
ot needs, Supl M L Richardson 
stated this week He said th.it 
two teacher* had been employed 
recently and that Ihe faculty fu? 
Ihe Junior high s<-hool was com 
plete, but there are two lu-eded 
for the elementary school and 
(our neerled In Ihe high schiMil 

l-awrence Barber ha* btH-n em
ployed as a math teacher in the 
Junior high st-hool to replace 
Jack Harris, and Miss Ha/el Ann 
Phillips has been employed ti 
repla<-e Mr* C II S|>encer in 
the elementary *ch<M>l Mrs K T 
Baker and Mrs Austin Chn*-. 
man Uith local ladies, have lM-<-n 
employed for the faculty next 
year Mrs Raker will repla< c
Mr* K.rvin Grigsby in reading 
and social studies teacher in the 
Junior high M-huol, and M; 
Chriesnian will replace Mr* I)
O Holmes

Tea«-hers yet to b«- replaced 
include T  L Richardson who 
went to K«‘rmil Johnny E W> 
erts, who will teach at Sul Ross, 
Don Stringer. to Castroville 

Jerry Floyd, who moved to Big
1- ake, Lem Railsback. moved tc 
California, and Mrs Jira Wil 
born who is moving to Balnite 
rhea

Odessa Office Of 
Sociol Security 
Moves This Week

Moving day for the Odessa Sc? 
rial Security office is Saturday 
July 11 II P Thomas, district 
manager, announced this week 

"EITectlve July 13." Thoma* 
said, "our new address w-ill be 
516 First National Rank Bldg 
Our telephone number, FE
2- 9423, remains Ihe same Hov 
ever, our office hour* have been 
changed Beginning the 13th 
they will be from M 30 a m t>
4 30 pm . Monday through E'cl 
day

All person* who have or arc 
expecting to have any busine.-i* 
at the office are urged to keep 
the new address in mind

Football Field 
Has 'Best Ever' Tuit

The grass covering on the lo
cal football field has the best 
covering ever, according to si-v 
oral who have b«‘en closely as
sociated with the condition of 
the field lor several years

The turf is deep, Ihe grass i> 
about as grtn-n a* It ran be, and 
the covering Is about the same 
on all part* of the field

Supt H 1. Richardson stated 
that a lot of effort wa* going inti 
th»* pres«*rvatlon of the effort 
made In Ihe past two years at 
providing a good turl for the 
field, and that it appc>ared a* 
though they were going to Ix' 
successful

The grass I* not being mowed 
closely during the summer and 
"all Ihe water we can afford" 
Richardson said. 1* tx-ing pul on 
the field In an effort to bring it 
up to Ihe opening of the season 
Is a* gcMid shape as possible

Mrs. C. G. Morrison Dies
Mrs C O Morrison. 71, wid 

ow of Ihe founder of the variety 
•tore chain headquartered In 
Alpine, died last Tuesday »oon 
after noon In the Brewster 
County Memorial Hospital aftei 
a six-months lllnes*

Funeral service* were held ii 
the First Methodist Church of 
Alpine Friday morning and bur
ial wa* In that city Mr Morrison 
waa burled there following Mr 
death In 1953

The firm la now operated by 
two nephew* of Mr* Morrison 
Thad and Bob Corklna. of Al 
pine The local store wa* cloned 
JtVtday aad Saturday.

New OHkers 
Installed For 
Legion Post

The Clarence llallle MulkOf 
Post of the American Legion No 

IKO and Auxiliary had a jaiat 
meeting in the 1.4‘gion Hall Tues
day evening to take the place 9t 
Ihe regular July met‘ting of bulfe 
organizations

Vice-<-oinmander W. H. Sav
age presided during tbe l.,eglon 

meeting when L H Gilbreath in
stalled the following uffli-ers: A 
( '  Garner, cominauder, W. X 
Savage, first vice-<-ommandiy. 
Robert Huiiii, second vice-coaa- 
mander. C K Litton, finance of- 
iu-er Gene 7'hompson, adjutant, 
L R Hall, chaplain. M E Hope 
service offic-er. J R Hodgklue 
MTgeant-at-anns. W H Dishmaa 
i> the retiring i-ommander

* rtf leer* were elected tor the 
Auxiliary and include President 
Mrs Clyde Higgins, vice-presi
dent, Mrs I. W Welch secir 
tary-treasurer, Mr* C P Peav.v 
chaplain. Mrs W H Savage, his
torian. Mr* Troy Druse *er- 
geant-at-arms, Mrs C K Litton 
The officers wil Ibe installed at 
the August meeting

Pixie Mansfield and Klui-4- 
Farley who went to Bluebonaet 
Girls .State in June, and John 
Cates and Jack Hugusch. who 
went to Boy* .State, gave inter
esting accounts of their experi
ences and expressi-d their thanks 
and appreciation to tbe organlu- 
tions for making it possible (or 
them to go

Cake w-as served with coWee 
and cold drinks during the socicl 
hour

Fisher's 'Heaven' 
Expected To Be 
At Amistod Loke

Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment official* are expecting Nkat 
out sized Amistad Reservoir, now 
iM-ing fashioned from the Rto 
Grande, Pecos, and Devil's Riv
ers, will b<‘ a heaven for fisher
men and will lure more anglcie 
thas any other man-made body 
of water in the United States.

.Aquatic biologist Larry Camp
bell has predicted that the res- 
er\-oir will boast blue catlleh 
which will conu’ from the Devfl'y 
and Pecos Rivera, large-mouth 
bass from I.ake Walk and Dev
il's Lake, and flathead. blue and 
channel catfish from thr Rio 
Grande following the completion 
of the 6-million acre-feet reeer- 
voir In 1968

The officials of Ihe department 
now are planning a Joint man
agement program I'or the lltlO- 
000,000 reservoir project with the 
Mexican government.

Anglers are already looking al 
the signs on U S 90 designating 
the high water mark nf the lake 
and contemplating the size nf the 
reservoir

Rummage Sale* To Begin Friday
The rummage sale* simnsorcd 

by the Legion Auxiliary will 
begin again this weekend in the 
Rrnw-n Building next door to the 
fire house A large assortment of 
rummage will be available.

Any one having rummage tc 
contribute to the sale I* request
ed to call Mrs A C Gamer, Mr*
L W Welch, or Mr* Cilyde H R  
gin* to have it picked up or it 
may be brought to the tale when 
the building I* open. Rooka, dleb- 
e», pota, and pans, curtains, ruga 
clothing of all kinds, hats, shoe* 
anything that be of use to some
one will constitute Kultable ran- 
mage for the sale* and will be 
appreciated by the member* of 
the Auxiliary They have ua*d a 
large portion of the procBMe 
from Ihe sales for equipment, re
ps I r», and upkeep o f tbe 
HaU

J
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on th*" prayer ralrndai 
^  Royal S«r\i«e pniRrai.i 
L hr preienied at a meeting In 
L  bome of Mrs T <» Moore “ O

July l^'h instead of "O

luU 20
t y  iroup voted to aw ait- 

(Ijl silverware fi»r the

â ’rli
y|r- A I) Hiown led the di'- 

_..ul pravei and Mrs Janie* 
L d  .nd Mrs H C. ('a le , were 
Lso pn-scni

r̂s H E Ezcllc 
Is  Hostess For 
ebsert - Bridge
Mrs H K l^elle wai ho*les> 

a dev  ̂rt-hridge parly in
Irf home last Thursday after 
uB in roniplimeni to Ihr- I>up- 

It.’.e Club
After playmi: the usual II
ar<!« of bridge .Mr, S II tin 
aoud held high score, eight 

one-half |>uint.s, with Mi's 
W Duncan and Mra II 1. 

lihjfdson each having seven 
>;nt.
Also present were Mmes A J 

U‘ - Perry Martin. .A ( ’ (inr
and Cliff Wilson 

Mn fUelle served coeoanul 
hiffan pie, tea, and coffee to 

guests upon arrival

s<on« Our Subtcribart 
I New subM-ribers to The Times 
fludr (ientry Holmes, Hed- 

|u0d City, Calif , J T. Nelson 
|anitfr.son, Mary Crittenden, Cl bso
Renewals have come from Mrs 
M ilarpr-r, .Abilene, Norman 
Rath, Kdna A3 Raymond El- 

Petaluma, C a lif: Dentil 
PollUCN, Shelfteld J. C Wilcox 

L. Robertson, Sanderson; J 
Chappee, Houston, Kenneth 

Pr.'ih.rton Austin

' Mn Sabas Klorc, had sugeiy 
 ̂Pecos Tuesday Her daughter 
-  Stella Flore* of San Anton- 
who came to be with her, w.ss 

eraled on Thursday In Hecos

■y V#rn Sanford 
T#ia* Pr#*« A**oe'atlon

lascal governmenta in Texas 
may hr the main benefactor, li 
stale government wind, up the 
current Marat pi*ru>d with an 
tWMHMi.uuu auridus as Cov John 
Connally predicts it might 

Should *urh a turplu, b< 
reached ( ’onnally told reporter- 
it Is “ fairly** eeiialn he will re. 
ommend alailishing Ihe ad val.i. 
em las on property lor stale rev 
enue pur|M>se, and leaving *hat 
source exclusively lu lural guv 
ernnients

Connally uiid $3u.(*iuiiuu i| 
a ihe expected surplus could Im- 

set aside in a spv-cial fund lu re
tire college buildings bunds uy 
ad valorem tax cunirlbullons 

In predicting that llu- surplu« 
will not be* less than g3S,(NMMaX' 
and pruinibly will reach the Mn 
OUUIMIU (igun-, the Guvernur Join 
<‘d thu-w* who have coiilended all 
along that the general revenue 
fund will be so far In the blai k 
by IRCTi that new tax problem' 
will he eas«‘d If not erased 

Connally also said he eontem 
plates submitting to Ihe La-gisl. 
lure In stages the recommenda
tions of his Commit tec on Edit 
cation Hcyimd the High K<-h<eil 

He still plans to rail a confer 
ence on morals and ethics but 
Mild he has not picked a time 
However, he declined to a ly 
w hethcr or not he would recoin 
mend fair employment and pub
lic acromoitatiuns legislation If 
order to maintain some atate )ur- 
Isfieatiun over rivil righli undei 
the new federal law 
Naw Mansion Askad

Should Texas build a brand 
new $500,000 governor a manaion* 
That la a subject of debate in Ih" 
capital city

Building Cummisaiun Director 
if K NIeman Jr has n-coni 
mended a new structure to re
place the 108-ycar old manaion 
Budget Director Bill Cobb al*o 
has testified in favor of thl* pro- 
pnxal.

Connally, a memb«-r of the 
Building Commiasion, »uppor*t 
the new mansion plan But who-

PIERSON BUTANE CO.
BUTANE —  SERVICE —  REPAIRS

Rocking Choirs, Rod Wagons, Tricycles, 
ond other toys for the children. 
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th#r h# will throw his full back
ing behind II depend* on the 
•late'* financial rundlUun whan 
I ha LatgisUlure convenes in Jan 
uary

If a new manaion u eonatrur- 
led. Cuniially suggvatad iha ax- 
taling one be turned Into a mu 
seum .upported by nominal ad 
miaalun charges 

Other ilruclure* proposed In 
Nlemaii'i tt.0M.33o budget re 
Ruest included a $3,600,000 stair 
finance building to huusi* atate 
ttacal agencies and a $2 600,OUC 
uffice building for legislator- 
and their related services Both 
would be located In the rapitol 
area

l-eglslatori are busy with 

map* and population tables, try. 
Ing to aee how the new court 

rule* on legislative apportion- 
nwnt will affect them One plan 
In general clrv-ulatiun involve, 
the Texaa Senate It envisions 
slicing up the four big-rlty coun- 
tie* of Harris, Dallas, Bexar. ,it<l 
Tarrant and attaching the iliee-; 
to present senatorial dlstridt 
which touch them 

Thl* plan would give all pres
ent except two a chance lor r-*- 
rlertlon. If they can gel the 
vote, in the portion, of the big 
citie, assigned them 
Exiucahon Study Group 

Gov John Connally got a 
l<Mik at tenlallve recummendj 
iMins of his Cunimittee on F.Mu- 
lallon Beyond Ihe High .Vhool 
But diHsgreemenU over fliian.ial 
delail* prevented Ihe rep..rt 
from being a final one 

Cummiltee member, will ni.-.-i 
again on July 13-M lo finish the 
Jub Chairman H B /ai hry 
pniini'ed the report wilt h«. pre 
'cnted to Ihe Governor and I.e,> 
islalure by Ihe August 31 de.<il 
line I

Ia w maker, of the .MIth l.egi, 
lalure appropriated $175'RXI 101 
Ihe study aimed at pointing tlx  
way to number I ranking |..r 
Texas cullege, and universitie. 
I.e,t than half that aiiiouni lia, 
l>e«*n spent to dale 
Indian Sattlamant Out 

Ch»-rokee Indians, run uut of 
Ka»l Texas In 1109 by a Republic 
of Texas army, have failed In an 
attempt lo “ n-capture- claims to 
lands they were forced lo leave 

Atty. Gen Wagoner Carr gav«- 
the "no** sign to a propoM-d .u-i 
tiement of their claim to 2.50II- 
000 acn-s of land In Smith. Cher
okee, Van Jandt. Gregg, and 
Rude counties

Cherukee I n d i a n  Nation 
through general cuunsel. Karl 
Boyd I'lerce. M-veral months ago 
prupoM-d that Governor Connal
ly set up a hutorical fact-finding 
comniiaxlon lu review the claim.

Fur each acre of land the co.ii- 
miaslun might find the Indians

were unjuatly ousted from, 
I'leree recuminended one dollar 
be alltKaled by the aUte to a 
irukl fund for tugber education 
of worthy Cherukee, Thl, mon
ey would diaw five per cent in- 
teieal annually and at the end ol 
35 years, the Cherokee, would 
return the curpu, of Ihe fund lo 
Hie ,u te, releasing all eUiiii,

A lly Gen Carr concluded 
the plan of setllemeiit would re 
Ruire an uneunslltutlunal approp
riation by the la-glslaure, there
fore neither he nor the Governoi 
Is authurlxed to pursue It 
Hdl-Burton Maquaits

Texas cltu-s which have ,-e 

quested a total of $2'J.U00.000 of 

Hill-Burton funds to fiuatiie 
cumniunity hospitals and health 
centers will have to wait until 
September for any aellun from 
Ihe State Health Department 
Kveii then aonie of them will be 
turned down

Health Dt-partnienl won't de 
rule which among the 39 pro 
Jeets to reeummend until co.i- 
gresslunal action on renewal ot 
Ihe act is complete In Seplem 
her

Hill-Burtun allocation lor Tex
as In past years has run jiisl 
over $13,000,000 for a year They 
do not think it will be any m.ire 
this year 
Short Snorts

1‘ rogram lor tracing brucella. 
IS and qualifying for eerlifiralion 
by liaiktagging Is puking up, 
with R500 cows and culls back- 
lagged in May plus the lesHiig 
of 33.100 eallle at livesliM-k m.ir- 
kel«, but curn-nt estimates are 
titat Texas won't qualify for 
Mialified Certified ,latu, uiiil 
I'.a'.'j or 1970

Fourteen caM-s of undiilaiit le 
ver have tH-«-n reported lo Ihe 
•State Health ItepaiimenI this 
year ronquinxl lo seven rases re- 
IMirird by this lime last year

Personals . . . .
Mrs CanipU'll Kerr and cliil 

dren of Brownsville are visiting 
here with her aunt, Mrs W li 
la-a Jr and Mr I.ea after a v>r- 
It with her mother. Mr, Mildred 
McKIroy. in Alpine

Mr and Mr, Roy Deaton vis
ited in Di-I Rio with his parent, 
Mr and Mrs Ira Dr-alon. Ihe 
first of Ihe week

Mr, Weldon Cox and Mr, C 
1. Surratt visited In Yarnell, Ar
izona. last week with Mrs Sur
ratt's sister, Mrs W B Young 
and husband They attended the 
centennial celebration in Pres
cott. .ArU, and especially enjoy
ed the dancing and specially 
dance numb«*r, on Ihe «iuare 
one evening Mr* Young had 
trained a partner to dance Ihe 
seven-step polka with her and
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Clothes Line Poles
6-fool Arm -  Over 8-feel Higli

WELDED - PIPE ANCLE - BRACED 
AND PAINTED

TRASH BARRELS
James Word Motors

lAYTAG LINT-FILTER AGITATOR

Exclutivo Linf-Filtor Agitotor
Push Button Wotwr Ttmporotures, Speeds 

Automotic Woter Level Control 
Zinc-Cooted Cabinet 

Sofety-Lid Switch
Famous Motyog Agitotor Action

Eagle Lumber Company

the inuaie for the number was a 
record made from a tape record 
Ing taken by telephone from 
l.eakey where It waa played b> 
a group of musician friends Mrs 
Surratt remained for a longer 
ylsll after Mr* Cox left for home 
Sunday.

Mrs Grace Wheeler and her 

lister, Mrs J C Halbert are vlr- 
itiiig with relatives In El Faso 

Mr and Mrs John Bell of 
Houston were here the first of 
the week to visit relatives and 
move their household goods She 
Is employed in Houston and he 
cunlinues to receive treatment 
In the S.P Hospital there

Mrs. Laura Diihman. who has 
been visiting here with her son 
W II. Dlshiiian, and family and 
other relatives, will go to Del 
Rio Friday to be employed there 
for a few wet*kt.

Rev and Mr* Miller Stn>up 
will return this week from their 
vacation trip to California and 
he will fill the pulpit at Dryden 
and l(M-al Methodist Churches ua 
Sunday morning

Supt H L Richardson. E I.

Harkins and Herbert Brown 
went to Imperial Wednesday to 
look at a honieniaking cottage at 
that school for ideas snd suggei 
tions In the const ruction of a 
similar unit hare

Mrs W H. Dishinan took her 
daughter, Patricia, to Sail An 
toiiio Tuesday night by train to 
fill an appointment with an urlh- 
odontist

Mr and Mrs C K Pickard of 
Eagle Pasa were weekend visit
ors ill the home of her parent.! 
Mr and Mrs. S It. Underwood.

Mr and Mrs F J Howard and 
children have gone on a vacH- 
tiun trip to Huuslun .Mrs Aub-

ry Harrell is working la thg 
bookkeeping department ol tkg 
Kerr .Mercantile Co. while lira. 
Howard is on vacation

O. J. CRESSW BU
rXINTKACrOO

New Contfruefion
Remodeling
Repoirf
Phone Ol 5-2M3

Av- %
■ -

i« -

I

H E L P  IS IN S IG H T  . . .
W HEN YO U 'RE IN SU RED
No chance for flood snd other 
natural disasters to wreck your 
pocketbook, when you have the 
proper i n s u r a n c e  coverage 
Conm in and consult with us 
No obligation, of court#.

P E A V Y
IN SU RA N CE A G EN C Y  

Dial DI S-33M Sanderson

' f- ‘

In Texas. . .
after a swim, beer is a natural
On a hot vumitier da\, a dip in a c<m>I Ntrcaiii laii Ik- woiidrrlullv 
rcirrvliing Itjuallv rrtrr'hmg when \ou ir icIjMiip afterward, 
with friend' is a hrart\ g la " ot iN-cr I here , liardiv aiuKlicr bev
erage around that suiis what vou do lor Ion a-, much as beer. 
Camping, hiking, or |um lounging on a law n • hair-lK-er brings tu 
each |ust the right touch ot extra giMHi liv iiig

Vuur tanuliar glass ol lieer is also a pleasurable leminder that 
we live in a land ot ^>ervinal Irrrdom-and that our light tu en|uv 
liecr and ate, if see so desire, is |ust one, but an important one, uf 
those personal freedoms

In Texts. . .  beer cues with fun, with relaxation
UNtnU STATES BRFWIRS ASSOCIATKlN. INC 

90$ InierMiboiMl Lift BMf , AuMin I, Trias

.j

A  t im e  a n d  m o n e y -s a v in g

ELECTRIC FOOD FREEZER
It's just like having a supermarket in your own kitchen. Only a 
few steps from your range and other wo»̂ k centers is your personal 
storehouse of frozen fruits, vegetables, meats and desserts. With 
the help of your electric food freezer, you’ll save time and money 
. . . find it easier to serve a variety of nutritious meals. And you 
can always keep plenty of food on hand for unexpected 
guests . . . have room to stock up on 
“ specials." See the electric food freezers 
—  chest-type or upright —  at your 
dealer's soon.

E2864
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M oc rouii THE tAM O IKEO N T IM I t

A D V E R fiS IN G
CUuifiad Adv*rti»infl RaUt 

RJrat inaartion 75c minimum fo 
5 linaa or Iota. Each additiona 
tina, tSc. Subaaquant inaartioni, 
SOc minimum, with >0c par llna 
for aach additional Mna ovar 5.

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for firat InaarUon 
3c par word aach inaartion thara- 
aftor.

Livestock -
Wonted to Buv

tloraoo, (^ M n , Oowta
Aay e t e i  — A *y  Napahaa

Call: Raa. 3t ^ 203S: Off. 3t3-34»4

Ottist Pridemore
Boa BM Oaaaa. Taaaa

Wonted To Buy -
We buy claan dead wool, lUc lb 

F M Calvaii I4-tfc

Services Offered —
WiDdmiU .Sera icuiB. pump tnatai 

lation, water well cleanout A 
complete line of toola and 
acrvicea and 3S >eara of ex 
perlence A  L  ’Cowboy' Miii 
ica. at bouae eaat of Conoro 
Truck Stop. Sanderwn Ph«ui«’ 
Diamond VW71 l»-tfc

DRESSM AKING
CALL

M A R I E
4M Third Straat 

at Dl 5-K73

ESRH

MIKE TURK — Drydan

For Sole Misc. —
»'OK S.\Lt. Tandem beav>

duly trailer with buU.dog
hitch, tall, brake and d inv 
tional llghta .New tire* ^̂ ee f
M Wood Jr l»-ifc

VFCA re fu ir '-  i -:a.^le•r kit
tena. Karr b**t-iate P»mt 
Seat*., Blue from I nam“ =‘»r 
paranta. toj; t>ii >t! «.• '  H-- 
rahied health> f ’ 't. iri-J
lien lie Write I’ i> H<'\ i M* s  
San .Anaeio -M ” ;

Lovely Btblca for isildren. clear 
and aharp print W tiite and 
black Some with npi--rs The 
Tlmra

FOR RENT
•adroomt arwi Apartnnant%

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

For Rent Furnished -
FOK RENT ' ■ a’ ih

Kock lo u r '' 1 entn.r-.i; I'lr 
nished E E iihoi'i
Dl S :* * ! JJ-i(r

10* t lact*. few improvemant* 
I 900d spring t windmill 
small housa, all minerals 

$I3S0 acre, attractive terms

J. T. NELSON 
West Texan Motor Hotel 

Sanderson, Texas 
formerly Cactus Motel
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Will the person who borrowed 
mv pipe ruttern pleaxc return 
thEm at once John Burchetf 
Htf Bend O u  Co 2S^I(r

Potted Plants
Badding Plants in Saaaor

Mrs. Ruel Adorns
410 N. Wilton 

Phone Dl 5-343C

BAND NL’ .MBERING STAMPS -  
Good for ZIP numbam and 
bank account numbart. etc Tbe 
Tloiea

In Mamoriam
Lovinc memories of our dear 

"M r Tom" who psaaed over Intr 
a I>arKer Life three yearn a«o 
With the golnf down of the tun 
and In the morning we miM him 

The family of
"M r Tom" Arrington

PERMA-STAMPS — the hand- 
tUmp that gives over 35.000 
clear Impretalons Needs no 
stamp pad Cleaner, faster 
easier than any stamp you 
have aver uaod. A t Tbe Timet

Card of Thanks 
Sorrow is enduivd to much ea» 

ler when there are friends such 
as the iieople of our conimun.iy 
It IX tiiipuxaible to tlnd enough 
words to truly expretx our deep 
rxl thanks to you in our recent 
bereavement

To thoM- who helped in an> 
way we are moat grateful and 
humble Our thoughts and pray 
ers will be with you always.

Mr and Mrx E H Jessup
Mr and Mrs Charles W C ar 

son Jr
Mr and Mrs l>owell Jessup

Biology Textbook -
Continued from Page 1

task we have ever seen on tbe 
(. hrixtun religion

The yellow \ ersion Lv enlille-l 
Hiokigu-al Science An Inquiry 
Into Life It u a bold and ay 
grvxxivr pressuring of students 
Every chapter in the book teach 
ex evolution

The Blue \ crsion ix rntitlevi 
Biological Science Molecules t> 
Man It lx pure evolution from 
iiiver to rover completely ma 
terialistic and completely athc 
ixiic I  nless something is dune 
quickly these are the testa your 
children will be studying in bi 
ulugy nest fall

The books are revolutionary 
in a lot of ways They do update 
scientific information, and im
prove methods of teaching They 
have received world-wide ac
claim and the teacher or parent 
who opposes them la going to b>* 
labeled as an in-the-rut perstm 
whoae faith in the Bible u out
dated .\utbors and committee 
men all scoff at the Bible and 
at the Christian faith openly 
and express their avowed inten 
tton of driving it from tbe mind* 
of students

There is one dim ray of hope 
In Texas a csimmlttce serving 
the SUtc Education Agency, ae 
Irds five bsology texts to hr the 
stair adopted texts The adoption 
takes place every five years In 
di.idual schools make rhoicrs 
from the five adopted texts The 
nest adoptiofi IS to take place In 
\usiin in \ugust These new 
tesibiMiks In atheism are meet 
mg some oppoHitiun in Austin 
ta-tters petitions and phone raIII 
to the Agency might help Talk 
with a cxingresaman might help 
Enlist your newspaper and yotii 
P T A Talk to your school board 
and superintendent The effort 
w;ll tie made to have some of the 
more radical srctioBa of the text 
changed before adoption but 
that will fall becauar tbe .Amer
ican Institute of Biological Sclen- 
res has seen to It that It cannot 
tie dune It is all or nothing It 
Is )usi poasible that enough pub
lic opinion can be mvutrred to 
get Ibeae (nidless taxta rejec
ted if they- cannot be changed

We are mil afraid that these 
atheists will destroy all faith 
Faith has been here a long Itim- 
and the atheists have died But 
with faith shackled in tbe claas 
rosim and malenalism and athc 
lam running wild we haee a hard 
fight on (lur hands"

Mrs Morion Harnett and hei 
mother Mrs Maggie ('armaek 
vlaited in Corpus Chrtati the 
first of the week with her daugh 
ter Mrs Charles Rogers, and
family and relumed her grand 
daughter. Sandra Rogers. who
had been visiting there for sev
eral weeks Her grandson. Char
les Motron Rogera. accompanied 
them to Sanderson for a visit.

Mr* Ray Rrotherton and Mrs 
Williidean Babb were vlattors In 
Fort Stoekton Monday

Mr and Mrs A M Henson and 
children left Tuesday for Hous
ton where they will reside

Mr and Mm H P Boyd and 
Mr and Mrs Marlon Batson 
spent last weekend at Lake 
Walk

Bobby Sid Wood Is now em
ployed as night man at the Mr- 
Kalght Motor Co

Porieiiolt. . .  *
.\ weekend guest in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs E F Pierson 
was their daughter, Mrs Monroe 
Kiel, of Seguin

Mr and Mm J L McConaugh 

ey Jr, and son. Mark of Houston 
visited last week with his grand 
mother. Mm D O Boaworth and 
his aunt. Mrs Violet Corie

T  W .McKcniie and hu mo
ther. Mm Martha McKenaie. of 
Birmingham Alabama, returned 
home Monday to Sanderson af
ter spending a few days In El 
Paso

Mr and Mm W . D O Bryant 
left Friday evening on their va 
cation, going to Osona where 
they spent the weekend with 
their son and daughter-in-law 

Mr and Mm William I>oyle O ’ 
Bryant and then to Brownwoiwl 
to their farm and to lake Brown 
wood to fiah

Mrs J E Healy of Odessa ar
rived Wednesdav to vuit with her 
daughter Mm l.ouiar Causev. 
and Joe

Mr and Mm Matt F Bad.i 
of Caatroville were weekend vu 
Hors of Mr and Mm Hugh Rose- 

Clyde Whutirr Jr left June 
27. for Fort Lauderdale. F la . tc 
atrnd the Diver’s Training Aca-J 
emy for six weeks

Mm Hina Miller of MaratlM.n 
visited here Tuesday »**•* 
brother, E F Pierson, and Mr^ 
Iberson

Mr and Mm Cecil Moore and 
daughter, Mias Glenda Moore 
and her llance. Lloyd W icklcv 
all of Andrews, visited then 
cousin. Mm Dun Allen, and 
family last week

Miss Sherry Green of Athen* 
was a weekend visitor with bri 
fiance. Weldon Wemeking and 
hu parents. Mr and Mm Carl 
Werneking

Weekend guests in the home 
of .Mr and Mm O. J Cresawell 
were her son, W N Bowden 
with his wife and two sons of 
San Antonio, her daughter. Mm 
Ray deBusk with her husband 
and sons of Odessa, and Mr and 
Mm W E Slavley of Del Rio 

Mm Paten Black and baby are 
here with her mother. .Mrs 
Clyde Carter, while he u in 
training as a store manager at 
the C G Morrison Co store in 
Alpine.

.Mr and Mm A H. Zuberbiu*! 
er her sister. Mm Frank .Ander
son. of Brownwood, and the 
Zuberbueler'a grandson. Scotty 
Holland, of Marfl. left Thursday 
on a vacation trip by train from 
OJinaga to Maiatlan. .Mexico 

Mm Johnny Wyerts was in an 
Alpine hoapital the first of the 
week for medical treatment 

Mm Raymond Philbps and 
children of El Paso were week
end vuitom with her mother 
Mm Lixzie Billings, and her su- 
ter. Miss Eva Billings Mrs Phil-

Ranch HO Club Maabng 
Tuesday at Mitchell Ranch

Tbe Ranch Home Demonatra 
tion Club met in the ranch home 
of Mm N M Mitchell Tuesday 
morning with Mm E H Jesarp 
presiding and opening the meet
ing with prayer. Routine busi
ness matters preceded the edu
cational talk on ’The Voter Reg
istration law s" by Mm H E 
Eielle

Mm G K Mitchell gave the 
blessing before the lunch featur 
ing Mexican casseroles was serv 
ed Salads, relishes, tea, coffee 
and peach cobbler were alao on 
the meau

Mm C F Cox announced th«> 
joint picnic at her ranch on 
Tuesday, August 4th. for the 
Ranch Club and Culture Club 
membrm and their families and 
guests

Mm H P Boyd directed a 
Biblical game during the recrea
tion period Mm Boyd, Mrs Er- 
elle and Mm J B F-dmondaon 
led tbe group In a sing-aong 
Mm Eietle then gave a demon 
xtration on synthetic fabrics and 
new fall fashions

Other members present were 
Mesdame* Hay Caldarell, J. W 
Carrulhem. Jr, O J Crcaawall 
Greene Cooke. M W Duncan 
J Gamer. H E Gatlin. H C 
CToldwtrc. F G Grigsby and B 
F Dawson and Mias Eva BlUIngs

The guests included Meadamex 
J D Nichols. J B Edmondaon- 
S r. C C Mitchell. N M Mit
chell. Jr.. I-eola Hill O K Mil 
chell and daughter. Mias 1-eelee 
Mitchell. C W Carson. Jr., and 
daughter, Tina, of Barkadale. 
W E Shannon. Jr., and daughter 
Sherry, of Houalon and Mias 
Mary Dunran

Mm N W Carroll was wok 
corned as a new member.

Aaalsting hoateaaei wore Mrs 
Clarence Chandler and Mrs D 
L. Dnama

Upa and Dennis returned home 
Sunday leaving Karol and Kev
in for a longer visit

L W Wdek. who la receiving 
treatment in the S P  hospiul ir 
Houston arrived Tuesday to 
spend a lew days with his family 

Mr and Mm Lee Wilson and 
children of Edna are vlalting h'» 
brulber. Cliff Wilson and fam 

ily
Joe N Brown and hl» gran.i 

niolber. Mm lana Slavley. were 
iMisiness visitors In Fort Slock 

Ion Monday
Mm Joe Chandler was taken 

to Big Spring for a medical ex 
animation by her daughleis 
Mm E J Holub and Misa Char- 
lena Chandler

Mr and Mm Alanuel Vlllar 
real and children have gone Ic 
California to spend several 
months

Mm Bustin Canon lett by 
tram Tuesday night lor Hous'on 
and will go from there by plane 
to Miami Beach Fla . where shi 
will visit two nieces and then 
families

Mr and Mrs Hay Caldwell 
took their granddaughter, Gmy 
Boykin to IV I Rio Saturday and 
she met her parents. Mr and 
Mm J E Boykin, lor the rrlu'n 
tnp to Houston Gmy had been 
visiting here for three weeks 

Mr and Mm L H Cox and 
son. Gary, of San Antonio visit 
ed here last week with Mr and 
Mm Ra.v Caldwell

R B Mussey Sr and son. Joe 
Musaey, returned to Pecos Mon 
day after visiting here with 
fnends for a few days Cap Mu- 
sey of San .Antonio came by bu** 
to vuil with his brother and 
friends

Mm ChrUlme Stephenson left 
Thursday for her home m Santa 
Anna. Calif, after visiting here 
with her daughter. Mm Austin 
Chriesman, and family She ha» 
recently returned from a month

Litton To Lukt -
Coatlnued from Page i —

declare than any state of un
dress is permlssable and no law 
will prevent it

During the Fourth of July 
weekend there were rep«irls 
from every part of the I ’nited 
States of noU by college slu 
dents and in almost every in 
stance these youngsters were on 
a beer bust We feel that who 
they are or their color has no 
thing to do with the disgra<x- 
they bring on society

There stones reported the ir 
ridenta as "riots" in almost e\ 
ery case

At the same lime a group of 
Negroes were doing similar 
things and their actions were 
listed as "demonstrations"

When cituens gather m de
fiance of the law. who decides if 
it's a riot or demonstration'*

We should demand that oui 
ofTiclals set a pattern m con
demnation of all such actions a« 
law violations and quit trying Ic 
place a fancy name on them

tour of Europe and »Uo vUR#<J 
irienda m For Stockton bHore
returning home.

Mr and Mm Clyde Word ol 
Fort Stockton vlaited here on 
the Fourth with Mr and Mm 
Ray Caldwell

Mr and Mrs K N Allen ol 

San Antonio, -urf E W Hard 
grave of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Jomes Allen and two sons of 
Bronte. Mr and Mm Lne Hard 
grave and granddaughler, U>u 
Ann. of Austin. Mr and Mm 
Guy Scruggs of Abilene. Mrs 
Harold Lipford and three chil 
dren ol Nashville. Tenn, were 
out-of-town vUltors spending 

Fourth at the Bob Allen 

ranch
Mr and Mm H A Sheppard 

and daughlem spent several dny» 
in Buidosa. N M., last week 

Mrs E J Foley and children 
of Alpine were vlaltom here Sun 
day with her mother. Mm A D 
Brown, and her brother. Herbert 
Brown, and family.

Horace Shelton ol Mineral 
Wellt vuiled here (or a few days 
last week with friends snd with 
Mr and Mm A A Shelton, his 
uncle and aunt

Mrs L D Booker Jr. and chil 
dren returned home to Mason on 
Thursday after visiting here with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs D L 
Duke Her son. Duke, will leave 
Sunday with four other Boy 
Scouts from Mason, lor Austin tc 
go to the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Valley Forge. Pa 

Mm A L Minica and two 
grandchildren, Debra Lynn and 
Inland Ray Woodward have ar
rived in Sanderson from tkiona 
to join Mr Minus here They are 
residing in the Massey rent 
house east of the Conoco Truck 
Stop

Mr* Bertha Whwtler visited 
here last week with Clyde Whist
ler and John l-ewis Whistler and 
their familir* Clyde W’histlef 
io<ik his mother to Del Rio Mon
day to visit another son, Johnny 
Whistler, and family' there be 
fore returning to Adamaville tr 
visit a daughter. Mm Jimmy Lo- 
den and family

Mike and l>enii>e Fraior, who 
had been visiting here with then 
uncle and aunt. Mr and .Mm W 
F Fraior. left for their home in 
San Antonio Saturday night 

Sam Harrell went to the S P  
hospital In Houston Monday 
night to have a medical checkup 

Mrs Walt Camithers and 
daughter, Carol .Ann, of Carta 
Valley vlaited here last we ’̂ k 
with Mr and Mrs J W Carruth 
ers Jr, and family.

Mm W T Edwards and her 
grandmother, Mrs Zue Wisdom 
of Lubbock left Wednesday for 
their homes after visiting here 
for two days and returned Shaun 
and Bennett Edwards, who had 
been vlaitng here with thotr 
grandparents. Mr and Mm J A 
Gilbreath, for a week

Mr and Mm W T Bonduraut 
of San Antonio are visiting on 
the ranch with her son. W G 
l>ownlr, and family

Weekend visltom with Mr and 
Mrs Herbert Brown were their

• “ ■ —... I . .  M. w  MX *»

L  ■S'*.

MaorMan's Is sanvlfsswg a«wf ika., j .
♦vsw* Iw m«k»g ^  - JTti i J r '  ** •  ‘^ • m a
thaea ta a W *  «  x*lp«*g you a*" * *  ***'
acawomKol lolal feed c ^ . ^  *a#dwg raswOa—af

»a tvppir a ^•*'i*«-*rasa* b buH
baiawc. ,aw g.ae . a d a";K;;r'

SCrMwiags.'*ts^fI^', TL.*',* dvil** j n " !  **
yaar a*at a# p-ttfasH in. ^*** Far laa bal kiaraasa

•• âa" MoarMaw'i caa

JfoorJî ns
MIKE TURK  
Drydan, Tasas

Y O U R  M O O R M A N  M A N

•ok-i»4kw ud dkMbtor, Mr. gad 
Mra. Kaaaatk Aadrasra, at Rl 
Paao XU lM  Brown. wBe Bad 
baea vUlUag with IBaai (or two 
waeks. accompaalad thaai to Saa- 
darsun

Mr. and Mrs W. 8. Forth and 

daughtar, Jaoat. laft Moodky for 

their home In LaCuale altar v iv  
Blag on tbe ranch with Mr. and 
M n  C. r. Cox

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Cox will 
leave Saturday (or Saa Aatonic 
to altead tbe annual mooting of 
the Toxaa Aasoclatioo o f Soil 
Conaervatlonlata from tbo alalef 
of Oklahoma, Loulstaaa, Arkan 
saa. and Texas, which will con- 
veae July 13-14 Cox la one of 
the dlrectora ot tbe aaaoclatlon 

Mm Malcum Bollnger and 
Mrs Eddie Hansoa were la San 
Angelo last week (or modlral 
rheck-upa. relurnlag home Sat 
urday night after Mra Hanson 
was hoapItalUed for several 
daya

Mr. and Mm J. C. Hutchins 
are at Pandale (or a sveek of va 
tioalng and fishing

Mr. and Mm Tom Smith ol 
langtry vlaited here Monday and 
returned their son and daughle" 
Rusty and Toml. who had been 
visiting here with their grand
mother, Mm W J. Ferguson Jr. 
and Mr Ferguson (or a week 

Mm J H t'oker and Mm Sid 
Wood went to Fort Stockton 
Tuesday for medical check-up* 

Mr. and Mra J. H Johnston 
and children. Jerry Lee and 
Joyce, of San Antonio are visit- 
Ing with her brother. Gene 
Thompson, and family.

Mias Patay ('hamberlain. who 
Is cashier in the office o f *he 
Terrell County Water Control A

liVrovtment DUtrlct fu ,

Mrs Ronald CarroU u ^ 
»!»■ for the job

f t s a w s J O O T

Dr. Omer 0. y ,jj
o ^t o m e t r iit  I

•*" »»• S***dartw 
e v e r y  TMURlo^y 

• «0  am to $:j| ^

o f f ic e  -  i „

SANDKRSON LODGE 
No MB. AFR AM  

Stated Meetings second 
Tuesday each moath

8 Wllklnaon Boey.

• Finitl,
your car

^•50 - $8.50
Tires, tutun.

RECAPS
Tour Butineti Apprt(,„^

Border
Mobil StotioE

i n s u r e
4 0  ■■ s u n t

For sil kiadi 
ot

INSURANCE 

-  call -

Troy Druse 
Agency

EXCEL EXTERMINATORS 
Termite end Oenerel Pest Control 

Sinco IBM — Bonded & Insurod 

Wayne McOill, branch manager Phont (SMB |
Phone ED S-3S50. Fort Stockton colloct San AngtiA T*

• It*.Bulene Gets H oi, 
Too!

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  SAILS
(Sondorton Butane) 

P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1

R E g U W - A i K
t :

----- WITH OUR

Outside Water Toys
TO KEEP KIDS KOOL 

----- OR W ITH OUR

Inside Gaines and Toys
TO KEEP BRAINS BUSY

Ed iK itio M l Toys -  Books 
P izile s  —  (rails


